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Who Can Pronounce the ;

Words Correctly?

If yoo want to- - see how badly
frill will hit HiwivAtt in vntir ahili.

H poem for CodayfltANKUX, N. 0., Fkb. -- 8, HHWi. J. D. Cobb &. Co.
HARDWARE.

W. A. t'UKTW, . - - Euitob.
WV K. CUKTW, ' AitxoctATil Emtou.

- j
ty to pronounce words correctly, J

' CULLflSAJA ITEMS.

Mr. Jimmie Gray has been on
the Kick list for a few weeks but
we hear he is improving. '

1 , '

Sjlva (iuy4 an old woman of
this section,-- died few day ago.
' The Blue Kidgo Locust pin Co.
has got through turning pins in
this section and expect to begin
turning at Otto, N. C, In a few
days. v '

Mrs. C. L. Sellers is on the sick

THE BRAVEST BATTLE 3

By Joaquin Miller "

just look over the following care-

fully and estimate how many
words you might mispronounce,

tiifered td the piM-iiffl- ut JTrmiWfa,'

--V. C , fnrituutm'inrimi thrvwjk tht mqil

n trrend-cla- nxitti r. Farmers. Watfonmahfirs Mr,- - T
then take Webster's International f nE bravest battle tlint ever was fought;

Shall I tell you where and when?
On the niHjM of the world yon will And It Hot:

One cony twelve months $1.20
One copy six months - - - 80 cts

It waa foiujlit by the mother of men.
Kin le Copies, - 5 renli

0

3

Munday Brick Block
Undertaking Rooms Up Stairs.

' js '
chanics, Housekeepers, and all
kinds of people are invited to

call in and inspect our goods.
Something to suit everybody
of every kind of occupation.

Obituaries per word I cent

Dictionary, and compare your pro- -
j

nunciation with it ami you will be

surprised. It was placed on a
blackboard at a teachers' institute
and a prize offered to any one who

could pronounce all the words cor-

rectly. , The lowest number of
mistakes" was twelve. The editor

Published every Wednesday.

. (fMoral
of Thb Press had some doubts! J

Furniture, inadn and repaired,
and kept for Bale. Coffins, cas-

kets, and undertaking goods of all
kinds furnished promptly on de

mand. Terms riht and reasona
ble.

Stallcup Furniture Co.

jOQH otoves, liouselwlil and

list, but hope she will be out soon
again.

Mr. J. K. Bryson had the mis-

fortune to fall and sprain his an-

kle and bruise his leg, and will be
laid up for a week or so.

Joe Gibson and Mamie Jones
were married a few days ago, W.
R. Bulgin, J. P., officiated, X.

Mrs. Rogers Respited.
" Montyiler, Vt., Feb. 2. Gov-

ernor Bell announced today that
ho would grant a reprieve nntil

"

The Standard Oil Company lias

Kay, not with cannon or battle shot.
With sword or notiltr sn;

Nay, not with eloquent word or tlioiiKlit,
From month of wonderful men,

Bttt deep In a walled-n- p woman's henrt
Of womnn that would not yield.

But patiently, patiently bore her part
Lot there ia that battlrfleld! ,

No niarRhiillng troop, no blvonnc song;
fia banner to gleam and wave;

And lo! tbeiie lmttlin they last so long
From babyhood to the gravel

Vet faithful atlll a a bridge of atnra,
Bhe flgbta In her walled-n- p town-Fig-hts

on and on In the endlesa wan.
Then allent, nuaeen goea down.

reduced the price of nil grades of
Kitchen Hardware, Builders 1
Materials, Mechanics' Tools, I

about the pronunciation of three
words, but when the dictionary
was applied he tumbled over nine

of the words. Try it.
relincd wlone cent a gallon.

A bill has been passed and rati 0
tied to abolish the second week of
Jyineoln and Macon county spring

Fanning Implements, and all
kinds of Staple Hardware.
All Goods sold at living prices.

"A sacrilegious Bon of -- Belial,
who has suffered from bronchitis,
havingexhausted his finances in or-- .

. ... i

June 2, in the case of Mrs. Mary
Mnbelle Rogers, sentenced to be
hanged at Windsor tomorrow.

HOTEL JARRETT BUILDING.

courts.

v Ir. Rogers introduced a bill

Friday to amend the law of 1883,

to revise and consolidate the char-

ter of Franklin in Macon county.

The postoffico appropriation bill,
"carrying $180,787,413, passed the

House on the 3rd itiKt. . Thin is a

IorAnfrn&l 5tory
Uttl PolHs

Judge Swayne Files His

Answer.

Washington, Feb. 8. Through
I TRICES OF GOODS VEIll REASONABLE, t

t

mitititiMtititritivinitUMtti
THE WINTER WINDS

Bring chafed bands and faces ami
this calls for something to heal

them.

faith's Program (ream ration,

on,d

(glycerine Jelly With Violets,

Each makes the akin smooth aud
soft. I also carry the Camphor

Ice and Cold Cream.

FRANK T. SMITH,
PRESCRIPTION DRUCC1ST,

Fraoklln, North Carolina.

J.
How a Cat Fooled the Gowhis counsel Judge Swayne today

made formal response in the Sen
lug country and it takes money to
run it ate to the articles of impeachment

Last w eek ISenator Crisp intro FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS

uer to make good the dehcit, re-

solved to ally himself to a comely,
lenient and docile young lady of
the Malay or Caucasian race. He
accordingly purchased a calliope

and coral necklace of a chameleon
hue and securing a suite of rooms
at a principal hotel he engaged the
head waiter as his coadjutor. He
then divpatched a letter of the
most unexceptional ealigraphy ex-

tant, inviting the young lady to a
matinee. She revolted at the idea,

refused to consider herself aacrifi-cabl- e

to his desires and sent po-

lite note of refusal, on receiving
which he procured a carbine and
bowie knife, said that he would
not now forge fetters; hymeneal
with the queen and went to an iso-

lated spot, severed his juglar vein
and discharged the contents of the
carbine into his abdomen. The
debris was removed by the eoro- -

duced a bill to repeal chapter 181,

laws of 15)01, relative to indict

made b.y the House of Representa-
tives. The answer was a formida-
ble document in point of size, and
in it the twelve articles of impeach-
ment were each answered at length.
In every case the fact charged was

ment of election officers in Feder-

al Courts.

The following bills have been

enacted into laws and ratified; To
incorporate Jackson County Bank;
To provide for better roads in

There waa once a very amnrt cat who
Was very, very fond of uillk, as all eats
an-- . Now, this cat was accuHtomed to
go Into the dairy and help hlnwclf to
the milk that atood there In tbo pails.'
When the milk was ao low that she
eould not reiirb It she would 'deliber-
ately upset the poll and theu lap the
milk from the ground.

"What are you doing there?" cried
Mrs. Cow one day when lite found the
cat taking bin dally inklduy meal of
milk.

"Don't you know who I ami" cried
the cat lu mock surprise.

"Of eourae 1 know who yon are," re-

plied Mr. Cow. "You are the cat."

admitted, but explained from
Judge Swayne ' point of view,
and in addition it was contended
that even if the conditions were NO PLATES

true as charged, they were not of a
character to justify proceedings

OUR GREAT 1905 OFFER
We have purchased a nnnilxT of annual siitMniption to the Souther A

and as long aa thiry lust, W will rlve one, fm nfcfMrg; to rrnry
who pays for Th Fbkxi.is Prmm a lull yar In advance. II yon nre in

arrears, pay np sow anil get this valuable pntn-nt- . K yon are not already a
srnd in ynnr order at on, befortt this BTnat offer U withdruwn.

SO U T H E R N AG R I C U LT U R I ST
Is published at Nashville, Tran. It is Issued S4 times a year ami the. snbsrrlp-tio- n

prl is 50 vents. It contains mure readint matter than most dollar fwern
and M edited by Bonthrrn men who know the uneds of Southern farmers. Every
issue is like a'liig experience meeting, the farmers' nnestinns Mng answered by
such men as Maj. Thos 3. Key, formerly Assistant ComniiMinner of Agrirnltnre
nf Alabama, and Prof, Andrew M. Snnle, f of the Virginia Exisiriment
Btutian. The Home IKiartmeut Is condiH'teii by Aunt Anne, whom all rcadors
aooa leant to love.

WE OFFER $i.7o IN VALUE FOR ;
but yon mnst hnrry. This proposition will not bo held open Indefinitely.

THK FKANKLIN PRESS, Fkaxklin, K. C
Sample Copies of Socthkkx AoaiccLTvaisT free st oar office.

for impeachment for "High crimes

Jackson county; To amend the
j road law for Cherokee county.

The Odell bill to increase the
appropriation for Confederate pen-- V

wons $1)6,000, .making the total ap--

iironriatian-lUi.QOO- . passed the

LONG BRANCH.
(Ilelwlred too late ir latt week.)

Kuitor Press : The weather
has been intensely cold for a few
day. The thermometer register-
ed 10 degrees below zero, yester-
day morning, (Jan. 25,) but is
some warmer today, registered
degrees below sera

The ink wan frozen so hard to-

night that 1 had to thaw it by the
fire. ,' .

Some apples were frozen in Rev.
I). L. Miller's cellar,
i Mr. Henry Stewart, Jr., of
Highlands, has been in this com-

munity surveying lands.
Miss Theodosia Peek left home

last week to teach the public school
at Hickory Knoll.. We wish her
success in her work there. ,

"Miss L, D. McCall and others
who attended the Sunday School
picnic at Clear Creek report a good
time while there. .

Mr. Marvin Conley, of Tcsenta,
waa over last week doing some pic-

ture work." Mr. Conley has a
reputation as a tine artist.

Mr. Robt. Munger and Mrs.
Nancy Ann Manly were married a
few days since, both of Highlands.
Mrs. Munger has been married
three times. She says it never did
"scare' her to get married,

Lizzie Heed, who is visiting her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Miller, has whooping-cough- , JT
are triad to learn she is iloi

and misdemeanors.'' ner.

W. II. H1GG1NS,
BUHOTON 1JENTIST.

Something Doing In the
Country.Senate last Friday by a rising,

Will Be at Appomattox. -

A . Washington special to the , Prepared to do fine ISrldge work, also
(inanimous vote. .

Frl--The following wan received by mall the beat Porcelain Inlay work.
Offle hi Hiatal Block, Frar-tlt- I. C.

All wnk iwaatwl '

Charlotte Observer under date of
Jan. 81, says :

day evening.

''Maj. Henry A. London, to

The Asheville Citizen nnd the
Gazette-New-s both believe Feb. 2,

is ground-ho-g day. They claim
the g,--h. came out, saw his slind- -

To the Editor of the Franklin
Press will Please Publish this
Alomw items The
Kcunaways from Macon Co N C

gether with Mrs, London, arrived
here today. This afternoon Mr.

wrand went oack to remain six London visited the capital, where
George Mccall & Jane-South- ardas chairman of the North Carolina FOR 1905Boath leaving thcr Faiuilys Jane

Highlands Insurance

. Agency.

Ineurei only iu the best Com- -

pauies. .

Loesesprnmptlv jld.
T. Baxter White, Agent,

Appomattox commission, he exten 7Southard Being the Widdow of theded to members of the North Caro
Deseascd John Southard and after

weeks while buzzards take pos-

session of the country.

The Charlotte Observer recent
ly put in a big, press and
folder which seem to work well,
4)iit we have only one objection to
the whole scheme, flic folder fin-

ishes the job with the head of the
Observer tucked inside.

trying to marry a Preacher & a

The'Atlanta Constitution"WHAT DO TOO THINK Or TJiTT KX- -

BltHbAil'1
lawyer Desided to take any one
that She might hay chance to &

failing to git any one She reseived

lina and Virginia delegations a
formal invitation to go to Appo-
mattox on April Oth, when a monu-
ment will be placed on the spot
where the last volley was fired by
Cox's Brigade, of Grimes' Divis-
ion. " '

- r

1

a fine Sun which She and the Said
George Mccall taken a way from i .

ly wen.
-- fesJM. Gudger'sbill before yhear in tlicni arms the Said SiccaThis occasion will be the forti
Congress for an -- appropriation to leaving his wi'" , A '

and hii"-"-- "

eth anniversary)! the surrender
and the exercises Will take place
on Sunday, the sanin day of the

establish a fish hatchery in the
Tenth district is an important bill
and we hot it will pass. If it week of the surrender T
should become a law the hatchery ginia members, e
will probably be established in

Henderson, or Haywood cnv.v
v

lit would ennlli-1- '


